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P,\IU~. ll<'c. :!7.-F'rnnce'a deter· 
. 111lnnl111n lo have 1l powerful neet 
'nod 01'Jcc1 •on11 to the naYol llmltatloa 
L0 :-\00 1'. Dec :!7-Fr:ince's c laims pnpcrs n111l lhc 1J11llcd Stutes ofter Cor efforts of the Wublngton 'Confer· 
fe>r a large Oec: or submarines mntlo reducllon In hor own and BrlUsh sub- onr c w~r:i Tlgoro1111ly Yolced In tJae 
t..eroro the Wul\11',rton Conrerencl.'. arc n arlnc tonn11~:i 1-i extolled us tho ne.xt Son'lt• t1>-du>' during a dlacualoa ca 
nitaln attacked i•Y London ncwspnper• best thlnJ: to •he nbolltlon. whkh tho M:am~ r.C!Ctlon or tbe Oonra· 
t his morning. "C~nbllng noy etas!! ot Cren.t Brfuiln tle~lred. "l''nllln1 nc· m,.11t bul'lgttt.' A reaolutlOI\ waa ~ 
nr rnl tonnage Peerns on lhe fac:e or It ecptnnc:o or ~ho Ur1Llsb scheme ot 1ttl urgfnlf tbto Mlnllter or ~E"l!L..i 
n 111roogo prop<>~ltloo nt n cnnterencc nb:>lltlon. the American proposals lncrraa'l the number of IQ .. -''"'.:.&!'"" 
n.11 .. cmble~ to reitnce nrmnments," the m1111t be 11re1<11ed pers istently,' says 110 11s to ndcqaatel7 clelllld 
!);illy Ch onktc dcrlnre11. "We c:nn- the Uafly Xewn. The ~lornln~ Post '!nt. In ,.:.;, of tJae Preun&. 
m't prcte d to lnthom the French mot · u:cs the c-opllo•r, "Bnl!our's i:reat trl- or tbe l!llTY wblcb WU 
Ive for uch n l n~gres11l\'c a ttitude.'' um11h. Amorlcn11 faith In the submor· In~ the · dlacuaalon ancl 
,\ rthur J . BalCour. head or the llrltl~h Inc ahuken," :and the Times and other tbt> prlr.rlple tbat' tbe 
'111le~ntlon In \\ :111hJni;t,1n. ts i;lv('n nC;\\'Bpnpers ref·•• to lltr. llalft;>ur's be !IUIUcle:.UJ lnpreme l9i: 
w11rm praise bY $C\'Cr:tl or the news· ··moral ,·lc:tory.'' , tert'llnt>an to ufesurd 
---------=-==-====i--..r:m--""""-----~- I 1cl't'1t• 1u ~ortb Africa aad I Fl.at. 
Irish ·People W orking:Newfoundfand 
Treaty I Shipwrecked l 
Crews Coming! 
I ~ ' ST JOH:-\, X.B. Dec. :?7-AmODK 
the passengers on tho Canactf"an Pa- M,... .. \•nkn llan, widow of Iha la&• DORNE. Dec. t'I- ·Former Elllperor 
lrl hf II · Ptttnk-r or Japan, pr......UU• to ,... William or Oerman1 and bouellold 
For 
. ~-
A TRUCE WEEK 
m·nLI:->. nee. !!7 - To-doy wai. re- .\i.M;<-h.1!on to-rl.1}' 11do111ed 11 r090lu- c c 11tc11ms P nrr Ml1111edoaa. here Ttm·..._ r·- the ~u,-• or .~ -· 
..... - •' ..-.- ...... celebrated tbeJr third Chrlltmu ID 
rl\rclcd In ~uth \\'cstew Ireland a11 1' 1l"n 111m11 ; b' 11upporclni; rullrlcatlon from LlverPoOI were two shipwreck- Mu:atl<'CJ hllllband. 
.... exile quietly owllls to tbe ramn1 be-tbc lter;lnuln:; or "trucP we..!k." and declaring that under the new """' crews enrouto to their homes In 
,. r di d ---:----------- Ing allll In mourolas ror tbe former which lti to be de\'otPd co IJrlngln~ r,•11lme hop-e brecdlni; would becom11 "ow oun an • Captain Plccoll of 
iiubllc prCilsu rc to be:tr In rilvor or a mC>N lmronnnt lndus1ry: the KJnsmau, wolcb wos wrecked orr LATE ST. &mpreu. Jn a loq apeecb William WASHJNOTON, Dec. %7-·Tbe J11p-
tl A • f c.k d thanked "my faltl.tal trtencla" for •"A•• ""-•Arnme"'t at a conreronc: r:\tlrlcntle>n of 1ho Pcccc Trl':i:y .• \ n 1e ..... ores n ow we s ago, an -~ " '"''" u 
l''llCnslvelv signed p~U1lon rrom h111 I\<.:· British Killed hl1 crew or six men. and CpplaJn thetr loyalty. He aid &aaai owing to with the 1-'or };astern Re11ubllc or 
l."l1111tltucnts has been sent to Dr. -- Wblll'en or the Am)' e. Silver tbl curtallm«nl "' bll bacame be WU China ha Te 1ubmltlod demandl which 
Po trick ~cCartan. Corm"r rcprc3er.t· I LOXDO:'\. Dec ~i-Eleven E~'Jll· wrecked In lhe Atlunllc on December --· obliged to economize aad bad to maae If accepted woufd mean that tbe Re-
arh·c or lhll Elrc:mn In A·n~rlcn. ' Ions wue killed nnd ..Courteen wound- l • t and bl• crew ot !lvo men m1dc OTT.\WA, , Dee. ~DB8P.lTCBE8 hi• giha •maller tban ID pnmoua publlc would beeom'l a Japanea3 
rcquciting hlr:i to ncll,·c?y nuppor~ I ed In L'ie recent dlsturbn.nces In ' up lbo porUea. • .\SSOVY(' IXG ID \T ...,... Dl'· ?ean. colony. tbo trade delqatlon of tbat Uon1 ill VladlToetoll ... 
the Trc.lt)' Inst end or merely nb· Cnlro. says n foreign omce state-! u--- OSJTE~ .\KE ~ LI:.\ l"l!'IQ . CAl'f,,\BA. . . repbllc •• IDIOftHd la • cab~· ~nees: ·o1, 
:1talnln,; (roro 1·ot1ng al ht.' fntcodo:I menl. TMro w..-rc no British caaUAI Cly~e R~hamc...Show FOB Jl~xiro. Allll-illlO!StY n-G:" ~"Geti ~ l"l!m from llll new. agency In Peking. JmataWn mllltarr ~!1ill 
to do. The• lr '•h l!orae Breeder:1' l tl&a. Dccrea.~ In Shipbuilding ,\GGERAT!t», ACCOBDl1"9 · TO • A New Leue of Uft: Accordlug io tbe moua1e 'be de. Eestern RlpnbllC. • 
STATE~En III r.\HDI.\~ DE- --
GLASGOW, Dec. :?i-Clyde ahlpbutld l'.\HTllEXT 0•· Ul~JGRATIO~ AXD PARIS, Dec. :!7- Tbe Chamber of I 
tns returna cor l92l abow that 31• ('0LOYJZATJOX. THE CEN 6 U 8 OPputlH to-day i;a\'e the Briand Gov. HALll'.\X, Ott. !8-81r P.ufel lie la &Mir elalm f01' ~ •tt11~eatteito_,.~:l«>~~·:~~A..,_..~~~~ " flUCRES l'OR 191" I lTEST AV'lL t .... G-• .. St. .J 11 • '"'D• .. _ .. _ r.aa.-.1 .. _..._ la I n1aele lQtallln'. 614,000 tODI were "' '' ... I crnment a new .eaae of life u1 a ma· ·- o n ~ ., .. ,.._ ... .,.._or .1e-A 




B launclled asalnu llt,OOO tone In lHO .\BLE SHOl\. .llE~YOXITE POPU- k rllY o( 177 al the close of two da:ra' apeat tia, )llltt t~ moatbs eeattlt• le4Jirttl b7 tile Dfllm-l~! Y A 
' 






An Ideal Xmas Gift 
C I ~aring at Bargain PriceJ 
Bowring Brother~ 
Limited. 
One Killed In Belfast 
JOY RE('EIVED H\' THE DEPART· n ·rusal to appo•:it a commlHlon to l'blladflpltla, ~cw Yorl. Pro'fldfnec "I llaYe ptllft'M a ..ailidll .. ~ 
llEXT. ST.lTES TH.\T NOT llORE lnvcstJgato allert>d lrregularlUea lo and Bo!Cton for the pttrpHe or find· wae of uta," 8Jr Patrdr llMt 
TH.\X t'JVE Ht',DHED llE~xox. this conMct lon In ntldlllon to pending Ja~ data to aid Ncwreantllaad'1 ease latenlew.._ 
BELPAST, Dec. 17-<>ne man waa ITE~ INCLl'Dl~G llEX, \VOllEN 1c<1ur' procedure. Tbe Premier declar· killed ad HYenl wounded In n AND fHILDRt!~ II .\ YE LEFT OH e,• tbnt the battle between dUTerent ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!,!~: 
claa betw ... a coutabularJ' petrol fONTF.lrPLAT£ Lr.A ll~G C.\lUDA. i:roup11 or bnnk"rn had obstructed the • 
u4 a aamber of men In llle Marrow- nllDER 01-' t'.\R11t:R IMJIWR.\NTS measures con~enplated tor putUog 1J ~ Y.! Y! Y! Y! ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ Y! ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~' ~ Y! g 
- ..... Ude mornlq. .\RRIVING IN r\~ADA IS ,\XY flho 8Ul.IPOUded banlr Oil Ila reel ai;aln . ~ i 
.\l'E~.\9E \Ht:I\ IS GRE.\Tt:K 1 The Minister :.1 Ju1Uce said It the Ci (Under the distinguished· patronage or His Excellency the 
At WIShington TH.\N Tlll8.. · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · I C'<lurln round lrrcs;ularllles bank om- 3-4 Gl1vernor and Hi's Gra".e th" Archb1'shop.) tE 
1 _ _ .... clalll would l>o r li;orously prosecuted ..... ~ fE 
WASHJNOTON. J?ec. :!7-Frun('e 1.osno~. Dtt.:?. OEOHOE 11.\Jt. 1 ·- - !~ tE • 
....... asl:ed for de.lay and the D?e:!t· VE\', l 'SITlm ~T.\TES .UIBASSA· Gandhi wm Succeed I~ IN THE . tE . 
Illa of tbe commlttt'O on the redurtlon DOR, .\CfOlll'ASlED lJY llRS. • C ,~ 
of ..... armament. baYIDg been PO~t HAKVEl', LEn •'OK rAX~ES, In Securmg ontrol 3-oJ CASJ•o THEATRE tE 
'
ppned Ull to-morruw, 1peculaUon Is t'R.\~('E, THI~ llOKXIXG. HE of CongresEj « n ·.e 
rite aa to tbe fate of tbe Hughes' ""ILL .\fT .\S OD~f.HVEB t'OR TUE - - ~ tE 
proPotaJ•. 0enera11y 1p3s1t1:1~ thr c·~1T•:i• • S'l'.\Tt::S OO\'ER~xi:xT LONoox. nee. 21-Tbe London 4r C fog Jan 2nd tE 
lmpre11lon remain' tbot 1ome ogre!.'· .\T THE t'OltTIH' OXJ,G CONF£H.
1
Tlmes' correapor~tent Ill Bombay pre- ommenc • tE 
n1ent 11·111 be. nacbcd. EX('E 01-' THJ: Srl'RE~Ul {'0l fX(' IL, dirts that Mahatma Oandhl will sue- 3'.f ~ 
---o-- WHIC'll WJJ.1, C'PF.S .TOXl'.\RY llb. ' CP<'d In the prceent ee11lon or the 4' THE OPERA r,.::; 
U.S. A. Has The Gold I ----o-- Anncdabad Congrus In securing coll'· 3-4 ''THE E GJ L H tE I plclt' dlclatorsh1p over lhe Congre111 4t QUAK Jt Jl tE 
1 x~·w \'ORK --;,;-- .,7 Wllh ti Ut:RXE, SwJuuhnd, DH:. ~TJ£1: ori;onfullon and runds. He wlll em· 3-4 • rE 
, u •1 • d St t d 11 · 1j1 - d/° FOR~Ell l!lll'Jtt:SS ZIT.\ of· .\US· 1•toy uie&c to oxtend non-cooperation li!lt PRODUCED BY PROFESSO~ HUTTON AND KING. te I 0 te 3 ea 0 or se ng at a • · TRAIA lll'XO.UU'. IS GOING TO civil dl11obedfenco nnd non·pnyment of .,,._ 
I I t~unt !n one Euro[l('an country, Zl"Rl{'JI •'OHJI THE ISL.\ND 01-' tues throughout India. dellberatel' =:tJ .e ~wttzcrhind. American 1'3 nkl'l'll to. )IA ltEllt\1 Wlltttt: ~HE .lND HER c.hallcnglng the whole p0llcy or tbn ~ •"' .e t·. day were reported to be planning golcl Hl' .. IJ ,.., .... \H•' .,"IL"'D E \RLI 1v di l Oa dbl r •C ,., ,., • ., , ,,... i. • • . • • n an gol"erruno1 . n pro e111e• ~ CASTE: 1-E export.II lo Odeoeva. The United J .\XL'.\KY, SO \!'! TO HE PRESF.XT dl'llghl at tho G<1\'ernment'1 reore11· d1 I States now hol abt'ut forty per cent " 'HES ,\S OPEH.\TIOS IS PEH. l•e mea'lures wt.lch ho says wlll die· .,,._ Captain Charteris (King's M~engcr) •. Mr. F. J. King tE 1 or the world'• \'tt1lble supply or gold. FORJIED OS Him 80~ ROOF.RT. r.uat moderates &••d close the rank• of ~ Jeremiah (.\ Quaker) •. . ....•.•••..•• Mr. W. Wallace tE ~ IU'E('l .\L l't:R.trJSRIOS OF THE hi• adherenta. The corretponde~t ~ Monjjeur Duh~mel (Minister or State) ••.. Mr. S. O'Leary .l Ingersolls Insolvent ALl.IED fOVXt'IL OF .UIRASSA- thinks this uper.t or the 11tu1tton 11 ~ Prince Carlo (Affianced to Princess Mathilde) 
• DOR~ 11.UI DEEN GIYEY ........ dl1qulet1ng, for constitutional gonm· « Mr. A. Lawrence ~ ll; EW YORK. ~c. :?7-An lnvolun· tt ment machinery 111 erected on tbe 3of Mons. Lart))t: (Chier of p,,u~. Paris) . .•• Mr. K. Trapnell 
~ tory potltton In bnnkrnpley was nted \f.\SHl~GTO'I, Dff. !S-Tll~i.. loyal cooperation of moderates 10 tbe fl ' William (A Waiter at the Olcquers) . ••.•• Mr. C. Udle ~. In the Federnl court to-day against promlwe propoul fttr ~l••cat or luk 01 gonrnfn;: the country. I~ Nathiniel Pym (A Quaker) • , , ••• • .•• Mr. W. J. CaAon 
,, I Robert ff. lngercoli and Brothers, tlle •111fsdt111 or Hhdrf•et1 loaup --- « (Th V 'll c . M E v s 
I \ I 1 -~ 1 r 1 ••- J jargc c t age ner) • • • • • . . • • • . • r. • • pry Manu[acturcrll of lngeraoll watchea. on b•1tl!!1 or "f,lln!I 111111 lor fraaeo. J', R ti. t ('C' • .- a l'l'tlO WuvD D • The llabllltlea ,.. • .,, 0 set rortb 81 three Half alld J•I'•" .... ~ or ll:I' ('b.11111bftr of Depwtletl 1'ltlell for· 3-4 Tony Chute (Naval Attachr, Amer0icanC. JEHmbass1 f, ~ mllllon dollara and au eta, exclualve ' 11lxf7 l.bowoad 1on11 fllell for llHI ltld11 meml~n of parU..eat IN• ae· tJt Pa~) • . • • . • • • • . · · • • · • · • · • r. · • ow Ott. ~ or good will. two !llllllon. The cou- 1 l'allf'd Sta~ aad Oreat Brltala, ap. ttptlq plaCftl .," •treetona. 11 •r· ~ Phoebe (~lli.S tJ Princess Mathilde) Miss M. Kavanagh I eern admllled ln:1blllly to pay Ila PMl'f'd lll•o•t e.rtaln of fallue hi· rlf'd owt. fll'Yea fleuton a• tlllrtH• tJt Princess M11thilde (An . E~ilcd Bonapartist Prill· I debt• and expreued a wllllnpeu to u7 U•ronsll obJMllH •1 Fruee ucl Pepwtll'll 1'lll lllllf' I• rtre •P eltlter ~ cess) • • . . • • • . . • • • • • • • • • . • • • Mia M. Eagan Ibo adjudged banitrupt. Japan, ,..,,. tilt! faU ., .. H•all· tltf'lr Hlllll I• r.ar11a ... t or. tllelr · - M - . tH of Araa•HtA CellfNftee ....... potJtloDI 1111 •lnefon or torpen&le ... _,._ Diane ( 4 Parisian Actress) • .... • • • • • . • •. Miss L. Iller, Trade &elatlOne fetween ,.. u11t1IH1 for 111~ 11"1 tble "•e. mlordia! to tJ:e LePn. :if Mme. Blum (9r Malson Blum, .Paris) •• • Mrs. C. Ha~ · 
U. S. A. and RUssia Ma Satard•T· I II Mrs. Lukyn (Land~dy at the Ch"uers) •• Mrs. F. J. ICiag 
Be Resun!'ect BELFAST, Dff. !8-<:oHeatln ef ~ Raebel Pyt:t 1A Quakcrcas) •.•••.••.••• Mita 03Maj 
__ OT.I' .nu, Oat., n.e. 18-Tlle total Illa• Fe!a C11bl •f 1'er111 DeH181 '!II Talnette (at the Maison Blum) .... · .... Mia V. 
WASHINGTON. ~c. 27-Chanses .Wit of ...a.11 ........... Allutle ~ ot Bnera ..... u, .. , .. .,w a .......... I Prudence (A Qa¥er01rl) ............ ~-~ 
tb a_._ ao ............. _ _. fi I • ....._, ·-• •1 • ••• ..... es"• Vht.-- .... :.:... In e ovrnot Hrnment pottcy re- a ft"UK" -·· ., .... -- -•L.fatll wltlt ............ ' • Qa•ken, ......... Modlstei, Mnnikins. ow. 
, cenlly made 01' ID(!lcated u In proe- I.,. ·mMt cwi<1 'f.._ at ......... - • . ,..... 
peel m•:r enntaall1 brlq about ,.. •• Hiii,.;.. .......... ewb. a .. ,. ......... ~ ... ~ ·~ - ACT r. 4n-Enciltb Country v...-. 
· .waipUon of trade re1attou "",,.. .. of t1,~n~la 'l'o, ...... of lrelaH'i r.--: ... ~,~ ACT II, MaUni(Btua'a ~-Sidoil 
tween Rp8$ lll• ~Ualted Statee, Jut 1ear. ~ !tlr '-- la tltf t=':J'9:: ·~-= A'Cr Iii. Tbe Pre Clta1aa1 A cfafr o.a.nt; 
It wu 9'ld .. al &be W1a1te llerrhts earl ea flN WM ..... - • ''r'.<: 
· Hoaae. Jy ..,...,. for 1J1t ......... ;: : ftlll&lt_.., . ratio ;tti&:~; t • .) > + • 11 WSjf 1 l 
fet 11.781 eWfll.Ala I ' 0 • v. "4l4D '~ 
Bulln49 men ""° 1flllll ~ wltlt If ' ~~~ --= \ ' I -(' ........ ..,....... fetal· .. ; f. ~-·-- ., .......... !*lt.11~~~ .. 
........... nialtl •talile In M ..... ,... ... toPel'l; ~ IOldfils:fnlallt at Bow· ~~:;~:;;:~:.-=~ 1~~=.!l!!tmlll!~~~~~~~!!t!J lTHE ADVOCATE. 11t ,.... 1a 111e ...... l rllll'~ "~" ro.. '" aora1"rt. · ~ ffi ifi ~iiijji ~ ~~ .. y 
• I .. 
i 
0 
U OR BUILDING 
MATERIAL? 
U WE HA VE IN STOCK 
ALL KINDS OF BOTH. 
At Reduced 
Prices 
ff Do you want to build a 
home? 'Ve build them on 
50 p.c. cash. 
B. ·Bowering 
Thomas St.-Off Water St.-Lt.MBER YARDS. 
~ !'\o,3:iu:..:;n:•.!1 Springdale nud Water Sta. 
6zls:mg:s1n1mcmtasiB1•~11to tt "' 
All at once ·a1ae atoppecl u4 ~ Her Reward - ur b...S-. ncal b ... It ..... _~ 
and tbe poae ot ber wbole rtpre 
that momeat ptac!•tmed tbe 1adJ' 




ADd 1QCJa, ID' tntb, wu tile -
daqbter of th• late Hoa. Dladkr 
Waldemar, a w•IUIJ .-u--. a 
retired poUUC:aa, and a 1DD ol Ille 
oobleet lt&mp. ·1 
''Wbat waa Aat DOIMT Wbat cllel •~::s::s:sxsm~. IEI'!~ ·~ 1 hearr lh• amnn1lhcl, u4 ta 
(The CollowlDg ~tory II HbetJtuted toDe WU ollU' aacl nmsla&lw 
r the one atArted on Saturday Jut.) She 1tood llltenbis IDr a JDmMDt, 
l!Dd a 101',' dliliit e6iiW ........ 
tJDCUJ to Hr dl'9 CHAPTER I. 
le eeemed to PNOllt mm:·~ 
"11&& A .. l'f'J Fond. :i::-:.= a:;.; f =~ 
The twU!ttht of a mldaummer daJ IDneUPl' thf''idaUwJ 
aa aettltnc over a quiet, -utJful 8' ~ , d 
wn not far from the metbrqpolll lree. ~ .. ., Dfiil1i 
New York. . Th• 1a11 had IOllS ~ ~~~~!tlml 
nee rolled m&JnUcaJIJ dowa be- A. 
nd tba dletu: moaa..m., lealbla ~ 
crtmlOD CloW, l!ke & l'G97 cnan.ila;' 
ID the HelllnS lbaclO... .~ 
emseh·• satJJ about all ~ 
the daJ wu dcme. 
A Utile awa1 from die ton 
a1 aa elePDt reeldtelle!ie--1~ 
tb.• wbole. Cf>Ub7 
, wth IC. a.17 ~ 
hlcb bad IOIDetlltils ol 
ctlah park.._....... 
--- ·- - ..... --~~-~~~~·~·'""·~~~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'I radlM, where 111117 
C==:=1o aoi==::::::101:101 nes. coald refsa ......... "" f'CSOr:::-=--::::!':>::::!Cr==""-~O:::IO "'' BeautJ there ..... 
o D ,.e rolcht roTe: bat u~ 9~ !~.~Jil!!~ Of Ye~~- 01 rb~o:=e~::':as~ 
I ·-- - A rich. deep-tonfd bell apoa a '1<':an' '.\tnrt. ;ione1;· O•al o' 1•11r\1!1 i;·or l'lotlacs. t;nt cburcb tower tolled elPt ..,. ~I notes. and u ua_ lut • 
11 O tthoed on tbe enn1Dg air, a alea4er, a , o :~ itci e n.r .l thr..'1... Cl''l! or t:lx lntbe ramlly lho O'ltl.'ly Is re:i 1 1 U &hceful figure. clad In eomber. black, &Dd wttJt qt pOir al'r i• •1'1 :-n•t t r '"'1i>Wrt ,., r.ior.y pr•.ptc, partlcularly tbla falt But qoae from a ru•tlc :ieat ••r a mar· bis •l'Olllll _... tM I ~a bot o~ tl r' 1,. :1 wav 1., s""" n ·-·• 11 • .t:i1 or m"ney tr you will but 1111e IL ~ 1Ji!e fouotllln, not far from the llWl· MDle of tDclfslsb, a.. olll1d Hril In· tr tW r. l&c1dDI * ui: 
Foi· ln .. tanc-.. J:i.;• ''".: r·., L 1rn.l!nts J r!! nut outv:orn-perh:lps throe et>n or which w;i have beeo wrlUnc. to re11ew~c1 ~- lal9 u to tbli ooatent8 ot tlait flOttle; 
cut ur fortr nr3 -v.·or. • .~oln r:; s 11.1cthln~ with In tho way of our Dry a11et walked lli;hlly acro11 the sreene- .. Who elappecl vouT Wbo calleo throw out the c:ontellts. Neffl' tab 
, "!c.it ilng n.ml Dye lug. Pc1.111lo .n o surprised nt ihc s plendid ruults 1'ard to Ule emoothly (r&Teled walk you a begarr' demanded Audre1, a ebaDce tbal It II the right kind. 
. O .fh1ch led to the houae. quletl)·. Nenr take medicine that baa been ~ • o;t-L •~ Id bec.1u.1, «Jr use evuy nrccaul.lon. Our prices. are 00 I This walk was bordered with mas- •Tbe woman 'l"lth the btc apron ID tho boae for aornetJm~. anltn yoa r1:;i1101 :-bl<. :mu ru .:hll n·" nb3oh:tely Ulc best. and cnch garment fa .. Qfflcent treee- maplea and elms- and cap.'' and he poblted toward MJn •are 11are tbat tt la alright to d:> 10. trrn•eJ nccord1ni:: 10 tlae partlcul:ir fnhrlc or which It Is made. Our OD l a~d their be3TY ro11age. meeUDg aboYe Waldemar·• reall!ence u he spoke. I A chemical cctfon orten takt'll plact-
Do ; rmccs wlll l .ll\o' le yo:t to bn,·c entire new wardrobes for tho 0 ~ seemed to cnwr:lp Audrey Walde- "'Wb:r did ahe etrfke J'OU!" 1hel In medicine that stands a long time 
family n very Ultle co;st. Let ws dewoustrato with one 1;1lrtnent ~ •ar In sudden gloom as she ca.me In- queelloned, cranly. • nr.d It. ta not flt for nee. It ls not 
. o~ what we cnn tlo for ynu. We olu do Alterln,r. Turning, Repa iring. ! ~ M G th _. .. Ca=-~1~tf'd her-would abe 'l\•lse t0 r~rm a pcnicrlptlon unless 11 Curt41ns, Tnbl ·cluths, etc .. dyed :n shortest notice. rs c ra ••"'e a doctor tells ~·oa that you m11)'. 
'"Are You bullCI')'. lllUe bOJ?" Ftuoblng cflor meals. especlr.lly 
0 I How tender and plUful tbe •weet after bteakfust. often occurs In c:lt5t'11 a VOICO IODDdedl O( stomach dl11Qnll'r. The feet and D DOMINION 0 is about to open on Water "Ob,_ 1es-eo bunlf7!" be an1wer- hands lx'...'Orne coltL SomellmCI! " • 
o I T ed. pt&fnUrel1. J;llUla of Tichy water wormed n lit.till. ~ ~ Street an up-to-date ea . "Com• with me." lllu Waldul~r1 and lnken half· an hour t,eforo ent- r Dry CleaniG:ln~O~'Ga .. SnlUdLL' . DJye Wcrks Room which for efficient commanded, ID a 10• voce. . Ing will act. as a. corrective. lo any t service and for the con- "wherer· th c'al\d uked In al CIUle till' bowels •hould be kept open I frightened toae. and ph!l"t.y of water taken. t 
00 r. J. O'KEEFE. D venience · O~ her many "Back to the bouee from wblc! you • . ~ 
o customers is being equip- ha.,. Ja•t com.•· Do not tear, 1he 1 ••• , : .( o....__~ -===~' . Ga addecl, reaanHnP,IJ. whlle sbe clup-1 • • WAR'S OVER ·t ~01::1001:::::=::1:ro~oo1:==:1oao.. oao pcd with the latest s ed hi• Httle hand 10 bera. "ft>r 1 am 1: 
la conjunction with oar Blacksmith Sltop aad Brus 
Foundry, we are ia a poshfon to andertake prac:dcally any· 
thing in the madliilery repair line. 
8ppJlances by ml1trea bere, rid 0 JOa 1btJI bHe all I 
roa ah to eat." I SI, MI'S He 1D1tanU1 ceued hll cmnc and 
weal with her. 
, 'J Illa Waldemar did Dot •J>Mk 
• i apba uatll 1be bad reached the I 
~tair!imLiirii broad craDlte 1tepe leadlDc up to the 
I boase. ' 
! Tben•be atopped beneath the creat lutern wlllc:b hun~ OTer them and which had Ju•t bcu llgbtecJ, 1be uked "Wbo are ,.nu! What 11 rour 
nun•!" 
The bo:r .lfAed hl1 bead at the quea ~ 
I am In. a position to UOD, reYea!lnc a pale, pinched face, 
a 'pair or creat dnatroua black e1e1. tai~ orders for Wharf •harp, .bat beautuu111 recular tea-
Post, Flake and Fence tares. aad a •ll'eet, cblldl•b mouth. 
Material, Motor Boats, "Rieb," lie wd. In repl1 to her 
query, but resard.lq her with a 
Ttrap Skiffs and etc. wondenas. dettcntl-d cue. tor the 
Also want Furs of all 1arnp d1ac10led to him a ra1r. beauu-
ru1 face, a pair o' &ad J'et tender eyes kinds, including Rabbit that 1oottc1 at him trom beneath a l.. GEORGE SNOW, Skins. crown of aunn'y h:ilr. Which gleemed 
' A Ute gold bdw~J\ lhe mabee ot the I 'PHONE 866. Z7 SPRINGDALE ST. Fair grading and best black race 1earr wblcb abe bad 
thrown o'fer be'r bead. I no,.1s.eo<1.Gm:ia price paid. 
1 ~ (To :,. ConUaued.) ~ot"li.+s+~+~.,.!\+~"·~:s.~~·~•s+s+s+s+~+ 
10 p GLOVERTOWN. eel t.o the BOlfness Manager 






\'V'atches, Braccl\!ts, Rings, Brtoches, 
Pins, Tie Pins, Cuff Links, Watch Chains 
Fobs, Ear Rings, Thimbles, Pendants and Qi~ 
Sterling Silver Vases, Cigarette Cases, Manlcu 
Sets, T oil~t Sets. • 
The abo·1e are a few ~uggestions for you fo 
Xmas. . 
\'V'e have the most complete and up-to-date 
stock of jewellery and Silve.-Ware in the city. 
ROPER & 7HOllllP,Oll, 
Watchermakers and Jewellers. 
Phone 375. 258 Water St. 
Diplomacy With Full .Pqlfdty 
-By C. M. PAYNE 
·le!\.l- "'fl:tl! MflltN 
l'M HOT IN :too~#. loo:s'·•f 
"41'. w ~ 
1T6 ~-~LOMil\CY 
ft.a. · M "'tf&. \ 
~ l>fPLOMAT ou-r 
~-+ltM . 
I ,.OLl> 'ot\t'4 
. 1:wouL1>. 











Presentation of Prizes THAN 
, . . .. .. Springdale St. School _ ;..-::,.:~~~.J 
~~ Tbe annual 11reaentaUon of pr.._ OF I , 
to Lbe elementary c1 ..... ·or tJae L~ 
Springdale Street School took PJac6 
Frldiu' In the :m•embl)' room or the 
school. The Commercial DlltrlbutJoo n .. r Slr,-AUow nae apace ~.JOV 
.wlll take place later. · esteem~ papil!r to take tU o~ 




• ~R•v. E. J . Nlchola, who prfflded. tllDltJ of tbaaklq ~ klf¥l ~''\l~II{/,i~.~ 
i.trongly a4YOCated mote acbool ao- of Lower .......... &Jae ..,. , ,, 
romodatlon ' to prM'ide for the larp which ·dMJ .._ted ..,_u u4 ~ 
numben of pnp:t11 appl)'lns tor ad· OQ the nubls or,.-. - o1 ·~-
.l ni.,,..,n. Play;cn.unda are alao need· ber. lo the ~t ~ ~l!lllill•~•911..,"""lllllllililllllliiiliiiiiillim••••••illl•_, ~odd abould b<t 11Upplled at the Yft'"/ 1 mut .. ,, Mr. 11!&\ftOr. u.t u.., 
earlleetl p0nlbl11 opportunity. did everTllllq UMtt tM1' Ooal4 ~In 
I The Prlnrlp111. lfr. P. O. Butler, In ualatlnc me a Ul'al; ~ ann;. St. John's Lodge HR GRACE MAN hla report. aboweC: that he had ad'Yo- noon. 41'1lq aN JIOP)·~llo ..... ~ : DIES AT SYD~Yi cated playgrounda and the nteutoo appreciation ~ Jjl. alt 
H Id -1 t }J h I - of the building on aneral occulou. partlea vbo 1114 0 5 ns a auon Foiling to !'n!ly Crom an oper4ion1nlao the eatAbllshmenl of a ·~ acboolMI' ~ ~-~·  __ . rerformcd on I-Im In the Haru!(t.on commercial achnol butldlnc. bat &lie waa~J!ll! 
Jn tho preaencr ()( a large i:nther- hoaplt.oJ }'Clllerday nrtcrn'lon, ~r,1dlmculty Item• h• be the lack Of b* = 
~col. boss llncmau Cor the c. m E. or the B:ial'd o:choola of Ute Cltt Ing Qf the ('rnft tho lnstnllntlon ot 
C'r.. pogaed to hlo reward. The !de· I" The atalr DOW C:Oaalaea Of elsht Q~ 
the Wcrshlptul ~aster nnd the lo- crcnsed ror n long time 11uffcred ftom lied experienced \eaoben wbo 
'rstmcut o! thf other officers or St. n dl.re~sc or the etomnch. but d~er- I' doing good wort. Ill •Yell dll 
John's Lodfl<'. A.F. nnd A.:\t. took :rd an opcrollo!I f r. the hone thnt he 1 department.a. In the Col•" pince In the )lu&onfc Temple loll\ tr: ublc would p:ii.:. nwoy. Deaplr~ be partmentaboutfortJ•lft 
evenlnr;, tho <:ert:mony being nerrorm- r:ict th:it the mnlady bothered Im ' been formed tor~ 
ed by the D. D. u . :11. Bro. J. R. Ben· <:oua:dernbly, b• continued dally: at ory nd J1ttrieellte 
:1cu . In the nb~~nco or the 0 .0 .?lt . n1s•work, nnrt w:v · cvcn ottendlnl( to Ilona of the. CoUc~ 
Dr;>. J . A. Clift. wl.o •~ on :i health trl\ IJ!r duties until I.he dny prevlou~to t .. tlon Ir. commt1.i 
to the United Su1e11. A~slstln~ wert. hh• rle:itb. ll r. Xoel. who wna n n TO 1ng the Jut thne'. 
Uro. c. 'R. Dude:-. D .C. l l .. S .C' .. Dro. o: 11:- rhor Orac:", ~nd .. was one ~J::_heloxamlnatJou ha.,. 
\V A. Eilts." l), G. S. W.. and Bro. IJ('rt k1n wn Y<>ung men ol the ~n, the departmelda 
\\' . J . Edgar. o:c: .s . The offi<'ers lo- n:id u capnble ond obllglng olftQlal. ,or tbe• .,...._ 
s t11led :iml 1t1, c,.1ecl were: nud hlR sudden <ieath ot the eivt1 tralnlna or ·~ 
w . ;\f.- Ui·o. B s. Plnsent. ,)fe or :?8 years •\'Ill be rend with eor- 1>rs and other otlee 
s. w.-nro. J.' E llis . row by n lnrg3 concourse of ~le. ants. 
.l . \\' .-Bro. 'I'. Soper. R1>s hlei his BO:rowlng mother b• Is Compulaor)' attend&llOeJ 
Treas.-Oro. :... A. Diamond. -.urvtved I)) his wffe ond twin chlld~n. cated aa the 1t•l.Ht ~ O(l ~ 
Se<ity.-Bro. T. J. Sc>·mour . :\n<! 'two brother.- Capt. Normoo :i901.; rountr1 to bl11Ut elemeotar)"...._..:np;tliill 
n. <IJ C.-lb i. r . e. Rendell. 10' the steamer l:Jlue Hill. and . lirtan 1up 14 the reqnlre-1 atandard, anc1 cnae-1 
s . o.- Bro. i.•. R. Clnrke . 
1
. or the Western Union C4bte ofl(!e. 1seaslon days, with tw'> Iota of at114· 
J . D.-Br.o. 11:.r\'ey Dawe. T:>o runernl 'n" held from hls~te1cnl8 for each l'f'Om, clallJ, to Nllder Orgunlst-Bn. r. Fox. • j residence. Pleasant stre~t. Fr ny 1 poaalble the rompullory law and 
Stewarl)11-Ul'o:>. J, a. Fitzgerahl and t."cmetery.-X. S. Herold. <'roweling problem Ab;>ut ago children 
1.0.,[\ro. "ji. , l:>henM. ' nirernoon, lntern1t:11t helng in t.llk de thua BOl•e In so'lle meuure the over-
11 . F . Glll1!JI. Ciluld then attend tbl' 11ebool from 8.10 
Tyler- Bro. o :\!or ris. t QUIT TOBACCO a.m. to 1 p.m.: and 350 mote'"from 
J p . m. to 6.!10 p.m., tbua allowing 
F'ollowlng the lnetallutlon rer<!m~n> Hi hours each per day. Not Pre-
c•.ngrnlulatlcns were tendered the new llmlnary only but Intermediate and Gift for Xmas 
master qn bchal' e r the various lodges So Eo.!<f to nro11 Clgareltt', Cigar, or Asaoclnte gmdc-s would then bf 
In the co11!':le t.C w hlrh reference "·as Chewln(l' Habit. possible In this and enr>· Hlgb 
made to the rn~t 1l111t 51 yeaN1 ngo yes- School In the country, and Unlvonlty 
terday thl' late respected (', S. Plnsent 
wnp 1ns tolled :11:.stcr of St. ,John's Xo-To· Back has helped thous:iada pndes In the colleges of the . city. 
Solid Leather .RELIGION 11n any preriotat IO l.odge. O\'er w h ·Jfll destinies his son to break the costly. n<!rvo-shnttortng with a t!Ultabl~ School of Commerce o:.s now been culied to preside. Refer· tobncoo hnblt. Whene,·er you ba'j 3 provided to render valuabl~ service 
encc " ':is nlSQ ,,i.rie 10 the regretted longing ror n smoke or chew, "'t for all. More •upervlelon waa alao 
:ibsencl' of the Di~trlct Crnnd !\fas ter . pl.ice n harmless No-To-Bae tablet lo advocated In helping te:icbera· lo ad-
llro. J . A. Clift. and the brethron your mouth Instead. All des ire atQ\>a vonce their children to the mental 
w..re ple:ised to !:(!D r tbnt he ls somo- Shortlt the bnbll Is completely bro1'n. i.ges ond atanderda of Intelligence 
what lmpro,·e1l in health. end ex pects aTtd you nro bolter otr menll!IJ', nnd test& held regularly. :ui well H 
'Lu return home ob.., ut the middle of pbyalcallv, Clnanclally. lt'11 so elijl) by Yl'llrl)· examl'latlona of the Super-
Jenuarr. On Chrliltma11 E,·e the so slmpl~. Oct n bo:r of No-To-lac lnte"ldent and tL1. C' · H · E . eapeclally 
~ret>tlnAs of the frate.rnltY were wired and It ll doesn't releuo you rroin I lt1 the lower grail... In eoaclualon be 
&est Eq1t1• ll':iHfadan 
Work Boxes, Jewel 
Cases, Handkch r. Boxes, 
Glove Boxes, Music 
__ C'hrlat 
• In tbe year HOO Lbe world bad so •• I Tbe foaoclatlon ' or HOSVltal 000.000 people pror .. 11ns the Cbr1at1u. ::;i:er i::-.:':t 
The Notre Dame 
Memorial 
talth. The number had gro11.-n to !00,- will .t!'::, 
• 000,000 by the year 1800. I 
f.:cmor Weeki>· "d'"ocate: Now the ChrlJllan relltrlon bas more1 
Dc:ir Sir. - At a meotlng cc the ti-an 500.000.000 tollowera. co,·ertng .. - .. T"'u""•""'ooou TJIB 
•llr~tOl'l\le of the Notre Dnmc :llem• !G per cent. of the habitable earth. f 
t 
Cases, Toilet ets, Collar 
him and hh g.x-•I wlfto. to which on crnvln; Cor tat>acco' In ony r hoped that H toe school bd gl'llWD 
epprel'llltlve r<!r>IY h:u h<'e n received. your drugg111t wm r .,tuod u1 during hla prlrcJpalshlp from 40 
Boxes, Cu fr B o x e s • 
Shaving aAd Toilet Sets-
for gentlemen, etc., etc. 
orfal Hu11rltol recently ht'ld, Lbt'lr CbrlatlAnltr In tho Jut .oenl'JrJ 
·11t11ntlon woa ~llc1I to nn ortlcle lo itrew two and o ball times more than 
. l'blldren wllb Ofte aulataot t.a('htr UC.Lb m~AOire 01111 repb· were read at 01oney without Qi&eallqlll. • to Ol"er 400 clln- .with efsht 
•llr ' l\llper of Oct. :?9th. In whlc~ I~ the CO!ft~lned 18 prectdt~ centur-
1 
t T Q.D.l ch31'1H Dr. Urenfoll • In lea. In the lvt !O yeara the number 
being anlSlCUldlng because he u•e• of Chr!ellan.s hos lncreued a:nore tban 
tho word "We" when apeaklng or the 
tbe'<'l09e or l:nt nt1tlit'i ceremo~~ Tbe -------------1-t ........ 
It.ours of the c.venln" belnit ended' sent'• pldance tllt.bl'elbren anUcl t• tee<'hera. and " reeord or 118•t years 
" 
1ta the C.H.E .. .ad aabMQuent 1arr d. brethren ·adjonroed to lhe ballqaet · a yeer or uoolSccllecl aaeceu for: X.>tre Dame Memorial Hospital. The a eommadal that be felt proud ot 
,,., a. •oat enJolable llOClal Joha'9; the oldat lluOlltc ., Ja ~ Jt mtaltt become. .. It ~ ~ ~ 0. 0011Dt17. ~ ~ • C.B.B. Blab School Garland's 
Bookstores 
Directorate decided to exonerate 01'. 
i G!'enren from any auch auaplclon. 
· Opposite Baine, Johnston & C.O. 
W.~Finiabed\Vork'ln thr City. 
. Prices to Suit Everynne. 
--------...-.. -..~ ......... ._. . R:ll ________ _ 
We make a special price for Monuments 11nd 
Tahlets For Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme 5'.acrifice. 
Call and See Our Stock 
We are now booking orders for Sprin.r Delivery. 
The Best 
Too Good For 
a Fiaherman. 
PNllS!\*017• and OYel" in • .,_t Commercial 




C.K.11. Prlmar)': Lee· 
, 1te8fuld llarttn, Al~ 
~ 1alla Ml!dtelL Prank Barrldp 
~nm..... . 
fll'Jt Ja ,,,.,....,..., Dhisle11, l'ltrfat· 
-.EuaJuMon'" 
P•IWI TI-Plonle Leeming. 
Pen11 V-Dcrottu' C'arberr)'. 
Pera n......olad)'I C'oolt, Herbert 
PlitP>" 
Fora 111-An~ua Coultaa. Frank 
lllucford. Dorott.)" Wiieman. 
Poni 11..-Annlta Thorne. Eric Ta.v. 
11 tor Eric Marti!'. Lealle Bradley. 
For• 1.-El-ur.or Down11, E'fllyn 
"nrherry, Wllbelmlna Pike, Qe(lrw~ 
Tucker. 
A vote of thankll was extend.cl to 
q1r Joseph 011terbrldge who had 
l<lndty 1lonated 1he. prl1H and written 
o very encouraglrK letter of apprecl-
1\tlon on tho wnrk and the tutore of 
tho school. 
___ _,n._ __ _ 
Hne la the original of all th~ 
mother-!n-law etorlea Ip the world:-
Aa ~rr ('ueruan wu pawing at a 
hone In his cue one morning. llfrtt. 
Caveman rushed In and Hid, "Quick! 
Oet your elob! Ob. qoJckl" 
, "What's the matterr· srowled Mr 
CanmAn. 
"Sabre-toothed t11u chasing mo-
ther!" gasped hla wife. 
l\fr. Cllnman uttered an cxpreuloh 
The Doctor came to TwllUnsnte ot 
thf urgent requ<!slll or the Societies 
177..9 Water Street. In l bt> y1>ar 191~. ha11 continued to 
lfasmmm:s;tsi11S1tzsC:SClliD;:z,~ ' 'h.lt Twllllnp te perlodlcolly at bis 
,, ~wn expense end at times great In· 
The Woes of 
Mrs. Newlywed 
"I mus~ itct thls aoot oil' the llbrnr) 
table crver," said ~Ira. l\cwlywed. 
"
1)0 you !<Dow of anything- [ may u11e?" 
' 'Grourd rice II excellent tor clt'aD · 
tni: ofr &oot apolS." replied Mn. 
~elghbor. ''It should be applied with 
'l piece of cleao cloth or nannel. left. 
on for two or three houn and thei. 
:>rushed otr and ahaken." 
-'!What's good ror cbapa?" aakll a strl 
subscriber. 
conl"enlonce. In tho Interest of the) 
="'>~re Doruo Memorial Hosplllll, lee· 
luring. advising, meeting comtnlllec11 
:ind helplnr: financially. 
He ho11 1.11110 advocated the Ho11pltnl 
lnterealll outside the Colony. Cu-
taloly I.hon IC tho Doctor lo speaking 
or Twllllngate Oosplt.nl uat?d lhl' 
word "We'' be bod a perfect right to 
do 110: Dclng on oil committees rroin 
the tint. "fl"hen application woa mode 
fer Incorporation Dr. OrerffeU'o 
name "o\'nll nmongs1 tho number. ond 
when lncorporatod ho wna mode nn 
honorary member o: the Directorate. 
Dr. Orenfell did no ''butting- In" 
but cane nt the urgent cQ.11 of th11 
people of Twllllngate Dlatrlct, nod 
to bis N!orts must be attributed the 
prese111 11uccetaCul po1ltloo of the 
Notro Oam11 Memorlftl Hoapltal Au o-
cfatJon. 
Tbankh:g you In nntlclpntlon. 
Slsnetl on behalf of tho lllrcclomtc 
Dependa on thl! kind of cbape 
are. 
they Of the r\. D. ?tt. H. \ 
DANDERINE 








~IW SETTLER HOLDS 
A. C.UWADIA!f PACIFIC 
TRAJ~ UP BilP •OUR 
(>f onno111nce. FORT' WILLIAM, Dec. H-Wben the 
"Anet wbat the douce,'' he asked, "do !faat Canadian Pacilio train reecbed 
I cue \fhat ~ppena to a ubre· I l<UllMll, a few mil• eut ot ChaPl•a. 
toothed Oger?" 1l'fCtarcla7, tllo nsbl•r obae"ed a 
- o I lt4I waYlq ftpre on Lbe track and 
''Funny bow .,.,me people try to set palle4 op Illa train. He foaacl that 
.&long with'. DO be #J equipment at there •u no wanitq ot a wreck, bat 
all," remaJl('ed J "Wby thOee .. o ezdted •torr irom the Hdloo 
new net111Qon of mine haven't a lawn lorelllall at \bat place that the atork 
• 
I 
I EXCEL RUBBER BOOTS ARE A "ONE PIECE BOOT" 
Steam pressure unites all parts Into a team· le.~ and pliable BOol .• 
~pe..:iaUy valcanlzed at the heel, at.the IDJe, 
at t.he leg and at the lbatep, make . Excel ~ 
stand the hardest kind of wear. 
E~ery pair piranteed. Ask' your dealer for 
IUSTAO'S HOOK 
NII Im 
mower, a 11099, a atep laclder, a If"• ~ad altsht.4 or wu lloTerlns OYel' Illa . 
a l1bln1 rod, art fee cream frMler, or 11tUe home &lld 11• wot.I to lmow tr 
' ' ~e,el Boo .. •• 
l•D1 new boob... ' - tlltte wu a doctnr amoq the pauea-"How do )'OD ~now ua., llaYeo'tf" 11-oeoca ..,. • ......._ tC ...,._... sen. . 
~ t . 
"· or. write to 
·~P~kcr I ·-·-· ......... __ -~---·- .. ..,,.,, the cla7 an.r \h97 1llOftd Ill ..,, _ _ -.W_~~ ft8' 11VW • l'Ollta fol' WluJttc. YOla-
_______ _. luW ID....__....,...• -"-··---- .. -~..., ! ·~..... toU..~ DPU 
Ask ffW lladad'a. ADVBRIH IN · .......... · w ~" .. f.:Jan-. ~~~lftl¥10llUIJlllJM 




Th~· E~ening Advo«;at~_ 
The EVeqjng ACivoente. I The Weekly AdT~te. 
Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQ~ Jsibed by the Union Publishing 
Company Limited, Proprietors, r-------------
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of tho 
Savings Bank. 
W. F. COAKER, General Manager 
AlfEX. W. l\IEWS - - - - F.cl.ltor 
R. lnODS - - - Business Manager "To Every ~Ian His Own" 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All business communir.ations shouhl be addressed to the Union 
Publishing Company, Limited. Advertising Rates on application. 
SVBSCRIPTION RATES. 
By mail The E\•ening Advocate to' nny part or Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.00 per ·year; to the United States of America and 
elsewh.ere, $5.00 p:r yenr. 
The Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, SO 
cents per year; to the llnited States of America and elsewhere, 
$I.SO per year. 
In the June exnmlnaUona 2n puplla ,. 
ST. JOHN'S NE\VFOliNOl.AND, WEDNES!)AY, DEC. 28th., 192; · n11erl or about PO per cent. of thOH THE .lLTllUf~ 
bat 111t. 163 ot these were In the Tbe •xaml91tloll ,.,.._, 
:-ader aboYe Primary. Two-tblrda or C01ll4 '-" tllOl"'11e4 ~~\,1.!!!ill~ 
hem were In th~ Honoun DIYlaloa Aaocllte 0~ JC 
nd 622 dlatlnctlon1 wero aecurecl. ~ • State Marke.ting For New Zea}~d 
Of the a llChOIDnhlpe liYeD In tla• Till9ll 
Under the a b o ve l1r:tc.;11~ ~:ppea~s the re11mµiary anu Intermediate Oradea 
message in the Montre.ai Star of recent date: were won by our bon UMI ~ 
LONDON, r .• u •• 17. - (Canadian Press Cable).- '
11
" same number u lut 1•r ..... 
.i.. ,.,., the statement le It.a abortaet fO$ 
Reuter' s Wellington correspondent cables that Premier ! the year"• work. eo rar u It eu tie 
• ed th ..., · te d p 1· t .illged by ex:unlaatlona. W. F. Massev has mform · e new Sena an ar iamen Although the oartJculan u= 
that the Go~ernment in~ends to brins.r forward a scheme to lreocly publl,h'!ll I aball natve 
meet the present disadvantage in the marketing of N~· ~pcot, suu n br1e111 u Of 
r... nough ot them •c glYe you u Id-. or •IVl!I.!: JI 
ZeaUmd produce in G !'eat Britain. It is understood that the h:it pupils and tcachera aceomp1181a- i'ohl' to da4i 
proposal is to establish an organization in New Zealand to cl: I 11 to the dfft ~~·aM~~ 
handle the '~hole out1mt of the Hc.minibn, ma·rketing ;t E~IOR A.A.s •oz= ate nwnbtor ot '°~t.!8'11!9 ~ta ea p t 
• Four pllaaetl, :all In the Honoun f'rammln1. to •,...-. ~UIRI to • • 
abroa d all as New Zealand produce, carefully graded. It JS Jllvlaton with 13 dlitlnctlona. The promllltnsr paPfla. Tb'I. ta paro tbt Union 1t wa. or coune. b•ttttat die -,-:::;~1.~ 
proposed to eliminate separate brands and separate hand· ~est 1mbJects wor~ English, Chemlltry fiction. ovbwed ind !>llblisbed fihentfon to south \Vest t ,,_ 
I l • terd C- W 11 and History. 1 do not bellne an1 1ebo~hlp tstablisb it thrdoat the lenitJi 'U.nion, it was afforded in the auc-t 
ling. Reuter"s con·cs1•Qndent ca> eo yes ay rom e • TJ~IOR A.A.: wtnneni herue ba•
1 
e receln4 oTbne ~· .md breadth of the Island, so as to Less that attended tho publlc-
ington that Premier :\1assey had declared in the New Zea· "• puaed n11een In the Honoura oiura atten on n a rear. tr gen· h :. l' 1 • • to ,,._ trallc. !i' ~t 
Z l d - · erally rP.cl'h·e Jeu attentlt'n for tbe1 IYe our ltt e country interlocked mretings held a few mon•hs agq . _ .. .,. .. _ land Parliament that the congestion of New ea an pro- Dh-lslt-n, and In moat or the aubJec!" ' OR\_ • • th b d f . . · U . uh• lmpartecl to tuw ma~l¥..IJ 
xcollent mari..11 were secured. -;{u need leu. 111eae acbolarablpe aro 1~ e common on. s o urhonism by R delegate from the . mon. 01 thlll scheme. H aadfltallen. 
duce on the London Uoeks was decidedly serious, and was wl·o toolt History ~alned dlstlncUon&- duo to UH! ambition of pupils and the and ~ood rellowsJup. h hardly . ~tear proof was given then that ruiake clUHIUI W\)ftder WbJ -~ .... • 
so detrimental to New /.ealand';:i interests tfiat he had made 7 out or 7. In E1•gt11h 27 dl1t1nct1ons. skill 1>t tho t~ch(n. seems fair to endow one section of the South West Coast wants the l'Gt tons since 1ea1laed. 
representation.s to the Imperial authorities about it. ln French 15, In Latin 6 out of 10 THE . co1_.LEOE SPOaTS I thr. C'>untry with the benefits and F. P. ti. It matters littli: or noth- OPPORTUNlft'. 
Tnt.11 dl11Unctlon:z 7! . In 1911. tenj In sports oar teama 1ecured .on)) a~\.anta e · of a Cn 'o d ' . I · ·J 
It ts of g reat :nt .:rcst tt• :'\J;!\:foundland because we ?.::<' i e:ira ago. the distinctions wore 11. our pro)10rllon of the trophies, win· . g s .' 1 n, an to re- ,mg t tnt the business-men an most. for her fish that it is pdl-
d h l~'rERX-EnlA'l'F.: nln: the hugb,. Shield from our fra1n from favonne another sec- 1bosses of the Coast hate Coaker s ible to get." Such a principle 
to-d?.y in the same position exactly a $. New Ze~an wit 37 glrJB p11S1o'I. u In Hl>nours. The ttootl frlenrlo who behl n lut yeor. • , nnd the Union. If the flshermel\' may be considered by the un-
regard t o o ur g rea! in..ius try. Just a s the congestion of N ew J,ost sub1ecla wP.~Lnun~ u with dis- Oold med:ils were preaen\ed to tbe gt.rt' of such a property ns the Ayre I w:rnr him, that is sufficient. thinkiug as broad and vague: but 
L d . · d · t I to thP t)nctlon (boys n.~d girls· ; Eru;llsb winners by sonie generous friend of Atoletlc Gr•ound show that thCI Cot- : . . . Zealand produce at on o n is pr~v1ng e trtmen a . . . , , French 22, -AJgel>ra a2. Arithmetic !he· college who wished to remain 1,P&e •hos 111t'ne1·oua friends who h8"e f The principles or the F. P. IJ. il is deep as the sea and jusi u 
interests of that country, so the btg s tocks of codfish sem is To1111 1:?9. zg boya pa11ed. 16 In anonymous. • tbe :uldecl pleasure or watching tho lure sound and wise an.i enligh:- comprehensive. It is a princfpJe 
over to Europe on consig nment are prr.vi~ detcimental to ~on~urs. 15 gal~ed dl!un~tlon In s.omo of our told boya wbo ban etrcc~ ,,r their llbernllty. jencd. They are the only promise to which every flsliermen sub-
. r 11 d . h h fi h d ... N . $ct~ce, 14 In ~l~bfa. 1- Id Arlth- llVl'd In \tho Old Country loll me that This r•mlnda mo that the c. H. Fl I for tllis old country and it is only scr"be& . f 
the mtercsts 0 a (;QOl!ecte Wit t e s ery an to ew- int-tic and 11 !:i ~nglleb. Total 81. li•e are apt on tbl1 1lde to think more Scholarships of which we won this . h f I I • I h I . r h b le r 
foundland. BELUfl!URl' : 1or the 'trophy than ot the games. . tt ,.,.:ir eu<'h n goodly proportion ho\·o •n .t ~ success u workrng 0 t 0~ The thought 0 t e. w 0 0 
M H d . 1 11 k ts 0 t r •" 1 · a.. 41 "' as' ln nhat Iii ll Ue there are paychologl I rot tho present ceased. I prrnc:1ples that Newfoundla nd aml I Newfoundland- North, \Vest an 
. .' • • . lonours Dlvlil"n. No girl failed In I rcuons fe>t It that wlll no doubt dls- There la a Bradbury prize or f'\\" oundland S fishermen wilt So~th West-enrolled under 111V With r · awes en eavourmg to contra a mar e t u 0 .. gr... pa11eu, · ca , N f • ' . ..... 
and prepared to meet any old cut U1 prices for the sake of 'nglli h, Frenc·1. Lalin and Hl.SO"fY.l ll ppear u time puiu. With the sc~olsrahlp for. rhe Primary. for 8e\'• pro~r~r. The ' first, foremost an.i b:inncr cf the Fishermen's Unl~n, 
holding his " dear clie11 ts," everyone can realize how foolish d only one In Arithmetic. In treilch rlgbt atmosphere In both tlie home er:il yeani abcad. If there v.•ere 0 most vitnl of all the principle-; 1s1:1nding as it is on such a peat 
hA 3• ·'I ·tn-· .. I ........ l and lhft s •boot that tend"'n -111 0 d nr. r.cholarahlp for the other rour I . . N W. fo ndland shinpe;-s have been to ~end such an enor- .,re were ., u •• .:uOul, n -aJCI' • ... .. "'. cy .. n j • • that permeate the Fishermen·~ principle, IS 3 thOUPht that .,. e u ,. ' ' • In arlthmeU:: 30, In Algebra It (8 110 ent'ourageD1enl I .want out teams itrades the,,. would provide Q beollh1 I • • • • " • -: • • • 
ntous quantity of fish to Europe when they must now sit Ith Cull IUO"D) , In Hlatory u, In ' to remember tbnt {'llffnlll and teacher& lncqntl .. e to work without that com- l.! n1on ·~ .his : . ~hat Newfound- I sesses . peeuhar fascination andf 
baok and Watch profits :-eceding as Mr. Hawes and his tin 11 oat or H . Total dlatlnctlon feel on}r. m~'l!fl~~t~n "'r.'~'!n. thCIY Pl'~lllon with other schools which land, b~mg a fishing .countr)', nnd ,attraction to e~ery true Newfound-
~ ,. , 11. The .bio711 fcllO did remarkably •e<' nol1y, unseemln11l ~ultlltlon In aome t'•lnk Injurious. In such time~ dependtn~ for her existence, pros· lander. I: will not be the fa~t 
talents have a little gam~ at someone;s e~~se. for ell. Odt ot n who .. t n 1191aed. !-\I Tictory or ruentm"i:nt In deft:il. ll'I these I l!Carcely llko lo nllk out- perity nnd future on fish, it is' or President Coaker that the 
ftlf4=ct;!Q Cut fices. !iSOllleoftt Jhuafita~e loss, a. Jtonoar. DIYtalon. The best O( latt we have been bandlCApped right lur, Lhcm, but !f , apyone here $11premeJy neces.snry !O get the •thought .will not come true! • 
loo"..,,.._ iilit fat l1sb "9n: Aritlmleta! U dlltlnc-1 b:r poor rl!clllUes ror practices and ble~sed "'Ith thl11 world a goods would . l,qllt'!li' OD Alpltn 11 (I Wltla fall mark1).
1
1>y the lack o( older boys i&Jld teach· ca~o lo give on~ or more sqch schul· ""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!'!!~"!-~-'!'". ---~!!!!!!!~~!'!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!'~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
diat 11, Wll811sb 11. Oeometry U. ers lo train the teams. In tho future nrsblpa whether for one or more s&·~~a;)CC~~ro~~:»l:!C:C»C!liM9'SCDCDCDC.'!DC.'!DC.'!DC.'!~OC90C9N.l~}I ~.iae U. Tdt'1111. I we expeet to be better otr. A.$ you >'.~lrs, l should like 10 remind him 
~~"""' GaDtWt 1 'lro awnre. an Allloclntlon of did th«t lh.i memory or the generous 110 
. . That is prectsely what Mr. Coaker bas been tal~ing 
about, and whether It iS yndertaken by the Government or 
by the Cooperiativ' effort of all the E:<porters, there can be 
no otber plan that can better soh e the ver'y serious 
question of getting a hetter price for our codfish, a more 
uniform price, and a price that will p:ty the Fishe rmen to 
cat~h fish . 
~ tlt.e ilsb•t number· tor C:Olleclan11 1111 recently been rorml'tl lcsll thnn the memory of the Just, I s 1~ and. .. anal. the Her- : Ii.Oder the energeUc 11re11ld'ency o: blessed. 
maHcis were actlleat. the best Mr. c. p A)'re. Tbnnka. to him we r11 closlnir l wish sincerely to thank 
--~- belDS Eqllsl. Arithmetic aud bnYe the line~ football ground In lb~ Board ror their sympathy n_nrl 
tory. . I tho city. 'fu-niil.-court.s and basket. jSSlsuhco. An uncomprehending 
Tblll 119rcea~e of P&IH•, about 90, . tmll ground will allow the girls to ond uns;~nJ)!lthet.lc Executive Bo:irtt 
• number of C::SUnctton1 H!, or on share In tho College Athlellu . We ~n tnl:o nil the heart, all the 
Y#n1e of aboaf. 4 tor each p·1pll, we nro hoping to enllat the help of the I pleasure ou1 ot the work of Its slotr. 
- •e neYer betor~ equalled. So much Old oo:itds' Comrade• In conching j 1 ~·lsh ll• th:ink one .nnd nil or the 
: · examlnaUon'I. I LhP 3 chool·tenms. With lholr help 1t:i~ rur . 1btJr .rallhful onil skilful 
CULTIVATES PEBSEVERA!'fCE and •he nt-w grounds wo hope to work. And l want to ndd a word of 
' ·1:'be:io ln•olYe 1oteady work fn acbool b:in a r:ar larger p:irt of uao pupils 1ms!110 and e::icouriigelnont to tho 
11nura-~ome c1ll thle cramming. 1 playing, regularly thus. not merely JlU;>lls ~vhoco good, steady work boa 
rail it acqulrinit knowledge_ and culd- 1mpro\·ln111 our <;hllJl(:jl& ot \\"Inning heen .50 well reti•arded. l trust the T~Ung the power oC concentration :and tropblc3 (lbe le:ast valuable result of comln~ fe!ltlval ot Xmas will bring 
!•ene\·erance-. ! games) . hul pro,ildlng tho much- hnppln~ss to dll. To tho boys nnd 
They necesalt.'l .'l home-work, we are . n~tlt'Cl cppor.tunllY ror that i teady, girls. g_oocJ weather and merryllmea; 
toHI. qne wonder.s 1omeUme1 whether egtjJilr "xirclio wblcb 11 t1o ~ne- Lu their 1i:irents freedom rrom anxiety, 




Are fiuaranteed. Your 
Money Returned If You 
Are Not Quite Satisfied. 
l. J. ROSSITER. 
a ADI pl28,mwt,3ma 
If :l plan l)f this sort had been in operation this yea·r , ,. rhlldren ":ho ha~ ~0 studlea to trnln &Tow1ng chlldriln. 
. .J f r· J." "' • h f ' h . . I he mind and <'CCUPY their time. I ! . WA~T :crORE BOO• ·- . 
mste?n o 1&1 mg ours-Ives wit .out IS m anotHe.r mont ~ · uapect _they ar., either chlldteea or 1 w e hl\'f., 600 chllctron In :auenil· It (ift!lfl1Jll 1111111!jiu i:1111•1ul 1111uui11111111w1111 1j111111111 t1111 ,1111n1111l 111..,111111 .111111111111 11111111111 11111111111 I""' 
-.ve ~hou Id have enough to SU pply fh~. markets with SU ff 1- elte PDll lbelr t.Venlng• o~t . of the once. and nro greatly ltralghtened 1~l_1t11m11 II 11hn11•fl"h111111ll ''"lllllJIJ\I I lluaui: !t111111n11'p11• ll1111nu111 II 11111111111llq1111111111ll 11r111nulll 1111111111lll 11111 
· · t f h · · ds 11 l.h' t'• h l 1'ume. Others, l'owever, contend that t 1 ----CICll r t Cir nee unt l e new !S Camf a ong nex: too much tlm" haa to be given to or room n 11plte of the fonn1tlon p: 
year. We unAe rstanrl ~hat in s pite of the low prices paid for '1iomo·v.·ork. I ~0 ::i~ra ~·~s\ roo'.1.'~f 11' ?e babc~t 01' ~:) • • • • , • ' g· Br ·Ltd 
- . . ... I believe that In the Clle of aome e . • II es .,.. 00 nrge, u r . ::t&r.r1n OS . 
fish fhe people m the Me~tterranean markets hav e not ambiuoua children that may be J>O•-• we bad more teache!" "f have not ~\.UI ,,,. . . • t • t 
reaped much .benefit thereby, the prices to them b e!ng 111ble. but tha,t. 1a rather a 'matte r or rooms f(lr them. '. ' h ._ • ••~---'-wa-e Dep'artm11rnt 
-1. • h . .. . - • • 'l ..t d I I h I t Wltb better RCCOtflltlNDt~on :and ~-- u • ... 
almost as htg as mother years In this connection the ques- teml)eramen .n & D t e contro 0 •. 
. • - • . · . . ., . the p~rent. I am qulle convinced rrn lnt:.-ef:Sell 1tatr a reJflldJn1 would t10~ comes : who 1s getting the di fference . It •will prob- a.tter r'ong eil>eH"nce that no more ma~e thfl '"?rlt )lfhter thr 611 nnd 
ably be afi!iwered f n a Vear Of SO when a Cron Of millionaires wori I* 1et 111,:n the uerage p~pll NDu,lt In lnt:iter elrlcle~cy, 'fill 
· • ... ::.T - • etn d~ tn a reasonible tJme pro'Vid· t llbes alter :a nil there 19 much moro 
will retire ,from the s unn y shores· of these ~uropean lands. Ing the!'-o la not proloilied d~wdlln~. I moi1ey il.Ya'llable WO m.wt ge1 on .. at. ' 
, The fam6us c ircular of Mr. Hawi"s wjll probably open An6Uier crlu .:inn 11 that we rrie Pi"eAent. As It 11, ~L,~""lcadl4 
h • r h I ·11 th ' I . h h· i... ' h t ' K" -,J p'1 • . teachliic uiefe11 iubJVcts. We are' bclp of tho' L . c. A. • :n1 baYo t C eyes 0 t OSe W 10 ~ti tn~ t nt it: IS ·t e ·1ng- n In clvlng Ume td su'cli"1UbJeCt1 ._. IAUn !>ffn able to alld· tilt '(tYo ctaaa-
the Fish Business. a :1d probahly only those who have l and r?encn 'altd lfl1ence a nd' nei-1.Ct- robrns, r •n.SW lll• ~- 'arnaca· 
money inv~fed in f 1sn stores over there~ will be pre~ ll]r: •~b .•ablacta 11 t>Ooit-tmptaf. m•nt "n<t r.ep~lr tbe ·c;~ 
1 
1 • • • " • j e_l~ .• Not~~ tluiK·&O or 'lo~- .~he CoJltP Jiu alway~ bad, rDJ1ny 
pared to offer excuses for h ts lates t exhlbftton of regard out the' icb6dl 3tad1 tit\\r an'4 ex: j l)d geno.rona frlendl. bat • r do nut 
for tflC interests Of the fishermen h e re. ~pect to . ua• lt <or entrance to aofu'el_ tJllak It .ever had more than at pree• 
\.r f di d 'II h t b d d • f d h 11nlver1ltT. Morec>Yer, tbeae take It ont. 'l'lle idl .'6f'f£tte --~· 'Mr. 
rtew qnn an w1, ~ve o c. prepare to e en er• tron1 clltill:~ alht ilre not Uie dbfi wbci Oam»l' "n : hiriotl •Dtl. utt, en. 
self -1ust as New Ze~land 1s ~oln~ 1f we }mend to car,~y o 1 ~,.it!~ or ote"!'ih-1'. ~ itelii'i ttnznonl" .. late Mr. Pit.". re~· I 
the fishing industry. Cut-throat comp~tftiott wHI ·'-ave t l!'e ims111ah, If pi'Otrtrl)' tltaifit, boolt- ~l benefac_ who hHe oisftd I 
I · 'd b ' '""' · • ~ ... llff11lllt Is Wt"le.fril 1' 8'll of~ lw". -e. ,.br u ' stop and _ be
1 
rep ace y ~per&tlo~. accofodlhi to·ti• bdMti~ ~{fJ'! 1 Jt~ ~ 'f8e c:?ner. sCMolinhl~ aa'd u.e i 
• f ri~ ... 
. ' 
Spike N·Mls~ 10 & 12 inch; Washers, Black and 
Galv. lroili Tinplates, Carriage Bolts; Hexagon 
Belt~ ble Forges, Drills, Anvils, Electric 
Blow ·ctric Pumps, jack Screws. 
. . 
CASCJRETS 10• 
fQr Constipated Bowels-Bilious Liver 
The ulceal c:u.h11rtJc-luatlve lq toulght will c~pty your bowels co~ 
?•hyslc :,our bowels when you havi! plotely hy morning and you will f 
i ti>:ul:iche Biliousness aploo~.ld. "They work while yo 
, . Id 1 di , alet.p C11.aenrelll never alJr you u 
v O " n geat1011 I Di.7.t.lneB8 Sour Stomach or gripe like Salts, Pilla. Calomel, 
Oil and they coat only ten cents ~ 
ts ca:idy-llke CaBCArelll. Ono or two box. Children love Cucareta too. 
I AVING en)IJftl . th e corMentt of oar outport 
yean, we beg tG ~ 
"dofn~ business as U1" 
daJ" at the otcl ~tand 
Remem~r Maundt!r'& 
rlothca Stand for dura· 
bility anG style rom 
hined_ ttith gOOtf fit 
r 
· THE OUTPORT BUY-
ER WILL SA VE BOTH 
I TIME AND MONEY .. BY VISITING Tms bTORE • . WE ARE 
STOCKED UP WITH 
PROVIS I 0 N S AND 
GROCERIE.S AT 
' VERY LOWEST 
, PUICES. 
' NO~: Goons,.,·~·~ 
FULLY PAC~ 
; SHIPPED 




J.ust a smaD aaic\w;nt ln· 
vested ·in · a perfedlJ safe 
place; for the protedlon of 
our family, or ourselvee in 
old aae. · 
D.1"CJNN, 
. St. lo~'s. 
Manager, Newf ouncllani. t 
268 Water Street, 
J.8UT Wil'f.D. 
.,______....__~ 
, ... _,., ............................................. ~iljli!~ 
,~ 
-C·OA-l! 
NORTH SJDNEY SCREENED 
Landing Ex "David C. Ritcey" 
due to arrive same quality 
SCHR. .. J>ELLEEN" 600 TONS 
SCHR. "CA~ S. PINDLER" 2r>O TONS. 
Also same quality in store. 
Prices Upon Application 
ALSO BIRCH JUNKS 
·. 
.. 
"Nf to .. CO Al & lR-AOlNC. Co~ ttt~ 
. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. 
TERRIBLE SUFFERINGS 
·oF YOUNli 'f RAPPER 
Five Days Helpless and Star\'log, 
While His Only Nourishment· Is 
tee That Forms on Covering 
YOUNG EX-SOt:DIER IS NOW AT 
DEAm'S DOOR 
Tho lmmense·,•llollty, tho w1•rderful ln<' country bel,t>ecn tho railway llne 
e11pacll)' for endu r:anco which enabled Jilli Long Hr. Re bad taken qftl. 
J ohn Greenland Uo,..·c. of Long Pond. c!Pn~ provfalona tu last ntuly tbret 
(' . B .. to lh·e lbrough the terrlbh1 tlm1o , wrok1 ond when leaving homo be e'C 
tlNlOt by him on J recent tropplng ex· !\<'Cle<' to return " ithln that time 
pf'dltlon. a rc ou~londlng fel\lurcs of n~ MOIL C'i\l":if.D TROL'BLE 
s~<>T')' or such :twful 1ull'e r lng aa calls .\ small boll. "''hlch be bad on· bla 
h the lot of few men. j 1eg when be uudcrtook tho huntl'l~ 
The AdH>rate brleftr reCerrcd to the tr'p. wu the coauJe of tho trouble th:\• 
JTtattcr yeaterdo>· nnd since then we llf'nrlr ended In tho young trapper· .. 
baTo been enab' "d to learn further tl1•:ith. Indeed death wluld hne been 
pnrtlrulors ot th<. od\•cntoro which the portion of nineteen men out ol 
ha.o landed the rouni; man In the every twenty w110 suffered wbot be ctJd 
H:>11pltal where l:e lies In n prttnrlous I Becoming lrrll'l•ed from conllnuou. 
<'Ondlllon. thou~h we nrc itlad to 1 walking nnd ll.<' rubbing or wet leun eomewho•. lmproTed to-<ln)'. 
1 
tlnthes. tho •iolt which at ftr1t b:i<' 
WAS St:CC't:. StTL Tll \PPt:R. nppea~tl bom1l1>H began to get nry 
John Dawe. •.1.•ttoae nite Is obout ll<"re 1111lll llnal'y It became IO ba4 
" tv.·ent~'-11,·e. I~ ,he 11111 of Mr. John lhat the leg 1'egon to swell out c.r 
J lawe. n well·kncwn resilient of Long 
1 
oil proportions and the unfortunate 
P. <'nd. Having been O\•erseaa. ho en· I man became a l>',1,.lutely helplen. He 
U:u1l11llcally toot. up trappln~ sub- tllus round hlmae:t lo one or his bough 
8e()lltnt to bis r t>turn Crom Fnance i s1:elters many rifles from help an1l 
:ind he bas been eminently aucceasful 1 unable to mo1·e. H11 predicament 
during the years thot bo,·e lnten-ened 
1
. ur.der tho clrc11matlll1ces ma)• be. bet· 
s ince be begnn that work. tor Imagined t:-urn de.crlbed. 
£\·ery yeor he made extended trip' r 'ED RA70R ,\ LA~('t:. 
Into th~· coun\r>'. i:o'ng mon)' mlle3 Hn1ng with him nothing that could 
from an)• ha.bltall'>n and moreo,•er. ~1- l 1>-> used u efl"e: tlve trentment, Da'l"e, 
" ::ya going alone. He hos shown hlm·1· with more . courago than w 111dom, 
11rlf a true woodi;man. In that com- Hortcd to open110 upon tho blldly In· 
pnnlons. while on hi• hunting trips. llPmed leg. u111.g his razor 111 :i 
were nl'\"or nece11tarY to him. His lancet. As a rer.ul t of this treatmen~ 
trips extended over periods or weeks poison act In and tho 11ore "'·cnt Crorr. 
during "' hlcb t 'me companionship or bad to worse. The lnftamotlon that 
:-ny kind was unknown. He " talt!<i" 1 rt.,ulted was lt'::rlble and ftnolly he htr line of trop1 r11r miles through th.• 1 had t:> remove a ll clothing Crom lbt> 
!)rat rur country and here and there , lei; but hls c.•11\•os overalls. 'nlu.1 
over t1'e same ter rltor)' be threw up 11 1 he la)" day a Cter day unde.r the lnade· Pmall bough tilt which was never m:ire quote shelter or lea,•e.s which llld no1. 
tl1an a shelter ur.der which to 1lce11 . I at oil keep out the cold and Ou.Uy 
!:I these he spent the n'ght wherever 1 the latt morsel r t food In his hanr 
..,_. happened t'> be and durln~ the 1 '8Ck WM exhau,:td and be hy tllere i.uer.a winter :nu'ltha It can be lmalffn· suffer ing the llnuble' tortuttS of bun· 
tod that his slreplng qoartert wer., IH r and a bfo' d polaoned ontl feat,.r· 
nrno too coif. lni; 1ore. from one of which ca• 




FOR THE NEW YEAR 
'' WINDSOR PATENT 
f'RJnDS JUKE 81.lJICIL 
The young trapper b&Ylq lallld to 0 
return home enn long be)'oact lh• 1 1'• 8"111-=lhein H*"9,f a Co. arr1ft11 at 
.hne ""hen he 1al<! be would do 1:>, bit bne DO word or •be a.Ille ra 1••· oa Jlcmda.r 
friend• becam., uneasy and bla brother Ing Halifax up ,,, 1 o'clock todaJ, '" dQa. 
proceedetl to Placenlla Junction tJ I 
ln1t tute a sea:cb for him. On arr!• .. I EaCertala!llS ~-.-llr. P. E. , DPD~l'NAL 
al at tho Junctl:>r the brother with :. Outerbrldge la .,nttrtalalq a aumber £ nf\t.l\J 
componlon and a guide eel out , , ot friends at .111 Informal dinner at . 
•cour the wood11 and arter a se_.,ch t 1 the Green l.An~.!MI to-morrow n(Jht .• 
a couple or d .>) t. they ultlmately I -0- , Hon. W. F.C'.oaller arrlYed In 
d 1 f 11 •ood1 In - I cJty lhla morning. 
nurc o c um"l o 11ma w u 1 Clr: l'ff Jlor .Operto-Tbe Da11l1b I --o--
1:- rge s trip of npen country. From fcbooner C. If. R:u11nuaaen baa clMr- • • 
·1111 clump or troca In response tu Mr. Wm. 0 Flahtrtr or 
the"r 1hout1. the\" he~rd the ans'll•erlni:: ed ror Oporto. taking 3•219 qUa of Dar. accompanl'"<t ,b'! bis daughter , 
c:ill of the mlulni; moo anti rushed lu ~~rl!h, ahlP~tl by Bowring Broe. Ml111 Catherine. \eocber at KJn11ton Report receive\! by Board of Trade: 
!'<'arch oC him. 'a'hey found him undc·r 
1 
• -0-- I 8 .0.\."., 11 In town oa a abort will.IL I Lo3t Weck Thia Wl~k 
hh1 meoi:rc cov~rlng, In a tcrrlblu Qll1. Qtll. 
"Cndlt"on but 1l!ll conscious. The f00tl A death aotlco from. Brookfteld doe11 T. E. Clouter, ~retary or the llln· Stocb (!l:ftd.) •• 7:?,972 71 .486 
• upply of the aurcbers bad by this not contain the name of the dec~•ed later of Marine n'ld Fl1bariea, wbo Consumption . . . . 6,714 3,428 
!Imo given out nnd Da1'•0'1 brother Y<'Ung man and tbui cannot be pub- bad been aper.dint Xmu Bl hl1 I Entt'n'dz Sehr. Eileen Lake. I 
l\od to return for nourishment ror the llAhed. I home In Elll1ton T 8 .. came Into ded7.31 
•tnrwlng man. He covered the dlar· j town earl1 this moralag. I !"•••••••lll••••r: 
nre 11 .. the 11ettliment and back. aomo· C'IHl'ff For Spabl.-Tbe echr. An· 1 --n-- Q k G • l ' 
wing O\•er ten mllu, In two hours a111l i'reaa Roca ,baa cleared rrom Da» A morrlage hH been arnuiged, and ' U 3 er Jf 
, ba it deaplto the Jact that the itoln' Dulls for Se'l'lllc Spain, with S.OlO wlll al:ortly take place. between 
,. ... the very wortt kind. The suffer · iilla. ~odftab. Geoffloey Wllllal011, late Lolhlana and Tl CK E T S 
•r wu brought. with the creates· · ..o....u- Border Horte. son of Sir Ralph 
Raw Fur Collectors 
and Trappers I 
·llfllculty, out to the track where u~ !4alled For Operto--The schooner Wllllam.s, formert1 Go•ernor or New· 
.... ~11 'l!ac·ed on ., hand car anrl hrOUllht O!'nenal R&wlln;n bu •all~H t~m roundland, and Ellubeth Horabroagb, at Highest prices paid Ii 
·o the Jancllon to meet the train. ulll· Marratown tor porto with 4• qt •· of Albert Gate M11n1lon1, Knights your furs. Ship them 
telY arrl•la; In tho city IJU<.i at the codfish shipped by lb• ltf:rt•to•n bridge, widow o~ LleuteDant·Colonel Royal Stationery me. J have more tha 
.. otpltat I Tr:idlnc Co. Boyd Horaburab. and daughttr of tbe 
-o - tate Chapman !.tJtcbell or Phll:aC::il· 'PRR~E su sati!,fled others: You toO 
W.ll BILJBTED DTl~G. E•lered 10 Lud..-The s. s. Stella ohlL-"Canada." • I can be sure of getting 
ftrat M'lrls, Poole master. hu entered at it highest market prfCCS. 
Br.nne Bay to tr.ad ult bulk codft•h A FAMOUS OPERA I Wri r ::~~,~~!~u~ :~~d~~~~ herring for l I In The Supreme Court RrErUe BoEr 11gsW. 0· LFF, 
_,.__ Beginning on :>:ew Year'• Night the --· j ~ 
h On Doell- "l11.i . S.1 .. Karma 11 city will be dellthted by the perfor-1 Jn tbl' mnttrr of tht' petition l)f . • 
110w on dock havlnir repalra effected mance or tho "~u11ker Girl" a cele· Genf!lt !lubert ~optr nnd llDITJ 114 'Vest 30th Street, 
to her bottom. which wu damaged brated opera, "holle Came has pre·, I. So1l<'r uf ('arbor.f'ar. 'inrh:aah, New York, N.Y. 




bry 111~hn1>11'11:_~ans. hMoadt 1 nidlnr under the firm ttantt of Occ:?i ,28,Z9Jau~ 3,4; wr.11 blfOrmed that he desired ttJ ~eo wlll occupy about one weak. e " 11 ,;. " "" or ear 1 lf, II. Sftrlf'r I: ~.,n~ :-llorlnir ibot ----his Lo r d. I I -0-- I the &trnlna or "Sar Won't you come lhtr Dr(' fn,ohent 11nd (lf'"1)1nir I WANTED - All kinds nf 
..... people. pro.."eeded to ni; on n b D 11" did k th U I 1 
1''9 car to brluc the youni; man's 8np1lt'r Arrhe11.- Beglnnl11g the reg- to t e 8 not now ot 1 "1 tbnt llwr m11) '" lie' dr rll\J't•d, Fan. Will par hlgbeat prices obtaln-
ai.ten lo tbe c·'tr The m"lther. co~ ular 'll' lnter aervlct' the S.a. Canadian ~eouuru1 •0~~ originated In the • i able. Am In clo11 loach with Ne• 
whom ho had c l1e> 8fked. wu conftne.. Sapptr, or the C'.anadlan Merchant, Quaker Olrl. Ra•fshlng costumes I 1·Pon rlll11llr.g the l'K'lltlon vr Gcori;c York and Dotitou marlleta. RE\•, 
t11 her btcl aolltrlng from the effect, Marine. nrrlYed rr<Jm llallfnx yeater- wMI delight the eye, magnificent llubcrt Soper and Harry I Solll!r. FRANCIS B. DOONE. 41 Escbange St~ 
or a brokt'n lei; but In 11111te of htr day mornln1t. brln-;lng a full general 
1100P nnd C'horuRes "' 111 ravish the 11.nd upon lr<'orlng Mr. Curt is of MllCord, Nus., U.S.A. 
l-t1lpleaaneaa ahci Insisted that she 1130 cargo aad two pa1•~mger1. The Sap· car. •lcle·•Plltllng comedy wlll keop 1 Counse! for the prtltloner11. I 1111 ' 
,hould be broui:ht to the c' ty. Wbeu per wlll be maklnll rortnlgblly tripe you In good humour, ond the wonder· order thl!.l the said Ooorge Hub:?rt WANTED - A -~ood used ~ .. , f:;und that thl• w11 lmpo11lble. during tho next thiee months. 1' ~ul dancing wlll be a distinct feature Soper and Harry I. !:Soper and the , La..,_.er Der W'ldp. WCU stn reuon• 
htr anitulab wa- pltlable, but. fortun- 1 -o-- n lt.llelf.h In case )OU may have ror- credllt r ii appear before me In able remu1lerat1Gn for um1. REV. 
- gotten t e number the Royal Slot· .... • ... Cl& B BOONE ""- s 
Manufaeturers, Millmen. Contractors and 
Trades In general "please note" when giving your 
machintry !ts annual O\'erhauJing, remember 
there are two things to carry out, namely :-The 
quality ao<i the price paid for alt parts required to 
replace the worn out ones, therefore write, 'phone 
or call before pur~hac;ing elsewhere. 
-(''Agents for Goulds Pumps")-
:irel)·. the !'atl,.nl htlll ao far recovered llerr:n~ rar,rot"- The following 1 , h 1 84., d h h C:hambcr<i nt the Court Houatl. St. r nAn • • 41 ..... change L, t€ to·<!lr 11 to w:im1nt bopa being held I 1chooncrt1 have tailed from Wood'• l~:0:Jek:t.~oo 1 •• o.o \ .ey 0 " 0 · J ohn's on Wf'drtf''da7, th<' Jib d,J of I Miiford, Mau., ti.8.A. 
out for hla reco'l'ery. lalaad 1'0 llh herrlr.ir cargoes. Helen JnnHrJ. J~ at 11 o'clock a.m to 
IE . Vair, for Sydney with 596 brl1.: I • . . .w hea~d nnrl exumlued touching the: FOR SALE-One Double-
fo€ )fan lnjvred-- Y1t.terday oflernoon Evelyn Miiier. ror l'\ew York wllb 1· Fire This Mot ntng nllei;cd ha,olvency nod lt?t Rhi:bt Sealed Squre Bodied Sltlrlls pracll· 
It: 11 man aufferqd 8 nasty occident at 1,061 brls. ; Pb)•ll11 W~tbnor, tor - llonour.ihle Sir Wllllam F. Lloyd, cally new, at ~ bltrgaln. For partlcu· t€ the head or Loul('ll Hiii. when ho rell Hallfu wfth 1,1r;1 brl1.: Goorrtana, Fire at Lho re:1ldt nce or Mr, P . J . 1tcrl1trar ut th l11 court. bo lntorlr.: l11r1 upply to NICHOLAS MILLEY. J r .. 
Maii orders receive r rompt attention. 
P.O. Box 944. ~ t€ he&YllY atl'iklng hli1 bead dgolnst tba for Gloucester with t ,449 brls. bol~ Shea. Croll Roa:b l\t 6.1s lhls morn t .. uatcl' of the esta te and ellocl1 of Durnt Polat, B . D . V. 
~ REID-NEWFO.UNDLA~D ·coMP'Y tE froien ground. -For • few mlnulell and 7& brls. plc::loo. Ing. broagbt-tbe C•mtral and West Lhe said Oeorse Hubert Soper and FOR SALE-C 2 'Phone 453 ~ ~ he lay In a dued c:ondlUon, when he End Companies to the scene. 1t was Ha rry I. SOper. 1.·-•- 8 ., ~ heap. 9 ft. d ASTRONO.MERS ot If ht hi fl d v•v.- ...... -.. earl•. For rurtbt r 3'f >€ wu picked up b1 " young man °0 0 Y 11 1 g c mney re an wu Dated al St. John's this :!Uh day of particulars a I to lbla om ~ WATER STREET STORES DEPARTMENT. >€ thalk•n to Paraon'J Druhedg Stodret.b Thfleorwo .l\lEET EASTER ~~~:kl:e1:tl~nsu1llg1nht1"1c.ant.the damage l.lcccmbcr. A.D .. 19!1. • PP'! ce. 
~- - • wound Wat WB!I an ° • ' Do )'OU 1''Ult to tell the Fi11hfr· 
=- ~ of blood stopped, a ct.er wbtch the un· *---- U~i;rt.) W. II. llOKWOOP, men w•t you have t• ale" Well 
t: ffi ifi ifi ffi ifi ffi ffi ffi ffi ifi ifi 1fi ffi ill ifi ifi ift ifi ift ifi ffi ifl ifi ffi ffi ffi rortunate man w:i11 taken to hi• home. c~~~~~: ,.i~~ o~~ll&RE~~ BUT IT'S DIFFERENT c. J . then. oat ynur eel In THE .FISH: 
========::::.::================================'=='==:'~...-==='======================;;:; roa••~Q or CALE~DAR dccUJan~ : ERMEN'S PAPER. 
..... 
FREICHT NOTICE 
BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
PLACE~A BAY 
Freight for the Meruheen Route (Bay Run) wilt be acceptctl nt the freight shed to-
day, Wednesday, from 9 a.m. 
TRINITY AND f.ON~VJSTA RAY'> 
Freight ror thL~e points is now closed ol!. 
NO'l'RI o.AM:R " 1 mt;KN BA1·. 
The steamer.: "Clyde" and ''Hoate" will ca: unue to run until the first week in January, 
lee eo:tditions permitting. Final freight acceptance will be adver.iscd. 
HCllBBRllOVTH· BAm.B 8'.RBOR. 
Final '\~pt.nee of frei!bt for dais route 'a'ill be o• Thursday, 29th inst., from, 9. a.m. 
Reld-NeWloudland o'y., IJlalled 
ROME-The Vatican baa announc· 
ed that a contertace of 11tronomera 
will talle place In Rome nexl April 
under lhe drealtl.iacy or Canllnal 
Mercier with the ob.J«t or rerorm-
lag the calendar and fixing East.er. 
IC the 1lebrl11 were all you 01'-nel\ 
11rter )001:r fire It would he a bad Job 
but Ila dlfterent when yoa"ye ar· 
n nged with PERCH•~ JOHNSON to 
repay your money lou. 
REID CO.'S SHIPS 
The occorreo:-" thl1 year or Ea&-
tar Sunday on llfaroh !7, wlt.llln flYt Argyle left SL Rnan'a • .40 p.tn., 
1111terday, outward. 
dare or Its •rllert poa1lbl1 date, Clyde not reportod. 
reriYed the tlropo..al for • llxedi Glencoe arrl ;o~ at Ar1ealla a.ao p.m 
l!:aater. No rewer than alxteen Ea•-1111tenlay. I 
I'-" wlll -~n In March belweea Home arrived IAwlaporte IUO p.m. 
1 now and the clon or tbla ceaturr- 1 Y•l.erda1• I lan11Yera1• .. ~~·1 ••;I"! flye rean--;t Krle left Port aair Baaqaee I .ti ' nn eu tom....._ • oae lo Pf'l"OD p.m. 1eaterda1. I 
1 tbe erraUc wancterq of· tbe f..UY&l I Meiste al St. JC'bn'i. 
lbetweea Jlarcb It aad Aprl S. Sasona left Dutel'a Hr. 5 a.m. Uader ua. UlallQ eooJeeluUcal 1•terda1, 11111Q North. I rate 1llster lhmlaJ. CUI ran OD &DJ'. • .... lift ~ 1.41 LID. ,. ... I or lbt .. ,rt.T..... ..,. n. ,..... terdaf, ottntt. • 
... ~· &lat ... -- lie -1 • lllllda7 ..a cut tb• eacJ....,_1 t Whaaefft ,.,.. WANT JOU 
1t.ll •ooe. CWlllell la aot lbt same ~ ~~-· I.. ... nal iaoaDJ .,. ""'° Ii --'-- a,..;. In 
..,.... -- .... - .. oC u.. -- lllC 
..,.. ..,. .. . .., .. ...,. rtHll«l!S BVBNING ADVOCA.'I'&. 
--------~-------............. _._ __ llilil... l'111t try one. 
Asthma 
Ql"lrKL\" RELIE\"EP 
Mr. Tbomu Ui.nd, Sheldrake. ~ortb 
Sboro, Que., wrlte11:- · 
" I 1111lrered for ,..,.. wltb asthma 
!lllmetnn." being 11nabl1 to lie lo betl. 
but after a trntment or Dr. Cbaae'a 
LIDMed a Turpent!ne, I am now 
Quite weU anti ~ tlall medJdne for 
reetol'laa me." 
Dr. ch&Ses s? 
Li'nseedaf\dTtilpentine 
.An......,. ... e. .. -.,...tt. leWa. 
